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SPONTANEOUS REJOICINGS!!
The Providence Grzette, an ardent Liberation pa-

per, gives a gloss ing account of the doings in Rhode
, Island on tie annuoiation of the glorious new•s•of Guy
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PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1845
DORE'S release.THE LI nk:RAT lON OF DORR—ANOTHER Wino The news was carried from Newport to ProvideeceD .—Few political events ever occurred in this by WALTER 8 • La ßosa. The Gazette says that af-country, which will produce more heartfelt and uni• ter some half hour's delay the door of the Prison wasveneil joy tt an the liberation of Tunstatt W. Dean. thrown open, and Gov Dorr stood again free; thenfrom the loathsome dungeon, %%Imre it seemed probe- such a burst of ecstatic joy es went from every mouth.lolettiar ha would end his days. The people—the ht- Words ate inadequate to describe that scene—we shallboring masses—feel that he is exclusively their chum- never forget it.-pion—that all his sulflrings and privations were en- 1•siured in their behalf—and their sympathies with him

-an as strong as his injuries were severe. They have
tertifted their deep concern for him whenever an or,-

casion aired,and now that he is free, their thankful-
ness and rejoicing are sincere and unbounded. Where-
ever the glad tidings of his liberation have been re-
ceived, the most lively manifestations of popuhir satis-

faction have been witnessed. Lr Rhode Islnntl, a sort
of joyful excitement amounting almost to frenzy, has
'taken possession of the reople, and nothing is heard ,
but the roaring of cannon, the ringing of bells,—noth-
ing Is talked of but Dorr's Liberation—and on all
sides the honest faces of the toiling millions beam
with triumph and pleasure.

It may be proper and profitable in recur to the
venose which hasbrought about this happy event—and
while we would not make it a subject of unnecessary
taunt or reproach to the whig party generally, it is fair
to set. down this great achievement among the happy
consequences of the election of J•sses K. POLX —and
to remind the people that in this liberation the more
haughty spirits of' federal-whigism have met with a
memorablerebnke—a signal and important defeat.

Mr. CLAY, at the outset of the late contest, in a
vomit at RALEIGH, N. C., which was intended as a
declantionof the measures and principles, to maintain
which be had taken the field, took ground against
Donning, in the vehement and impassioned language
which he always employs, when strongly enlisted on
any subject. From what he said on the subject, we
make the following extracts:

' The whigs, every where, I believe, ..o a man, havedisapproved and condemned the movement ofDorr."
• • •

Gov Dorr was escorted by the multitude from the
Prison to his paternal mansion, where he was left to
the enjoyment of the heart felt congratulations of a
devoted father and molter. At a past7 o'clock in the
evening it was announced that he would proceed from
bisfother's house to that of the lion Hawkish IVil-
lard in Cranston; and his friends were desired to meet
him on the bridge, and proceed with him there. An
hour before the appointed time, Market Square began
tobe thronged with people, and when the time of Gov,
Dotr‘s coming arrived it contained a dense sna.sof hu-
man ncinge

Gov Dorr came rlnvrn Main street in a carriage, ac
companied- by two or three of his nearest hien& and
admirers, preceded by Col Samuel I-1 Wales as Chief
Marshal, and his assistants, and followed by a long
line of carriages. When he reached the corner of
Market Square, a shout of joyfulness went up from
the multitude, which continued at intervals until the
procession reached Mr Willard's gate, upwards of a
mile. After the arrival there of Mr Dorr and his nu-
merous escort, which took place during heavy dischar
gas of artillery stationed in the neighborhood, Mr Na-
than Porter, in behalf of the assembled multitudegave
him a welcome to the world and to his friends, in elo-
pent language.

We are able to make but one or two brief extracts:
"We feel assured that you will rejoice with DS whenI inform you that-ere have made such use of the prin-ciples for which you have so long and so nobly labored,

as to place within the chair of state at Washington, a
mnn whose heart is filled with patrioriam,-.nd wholives to be a blessing to his country. I mean the puredemocrat, and people's friend, James K Polk, Presi-dent of the United States.

"The result alibis day has shown toyoa that it was
not in vain that you appealed to the people of theState and of the nation to reverse the unholy sentence
passed upon you. The people of the nation did re-
verse that sentence in the last Presidential election,and the people of this State have accomplished it
now.

"Every body knows that all the sympathy and en-
couragement which he has received, have been amongthem [the Democrats."] •

-"What earthly security for life, liberty, or property,would remain, if a proceeding so fraught with confu-sion, disorder and subordination, were tolerated andsanctioned!"
At the time Mr CLAY spoke these words, it was

true that the whip "to a man," had condemned the
movement of Dorr--and it was also true that from
Democrat, alone had he received encOuragement—-
they alone darod to take ground for popular suffrage
—they alone dared to honor a man who had sacrificed
himself fur popular rights, even though be had be-
come an inmate of a felon's cell for his efforts in the
cause. And after the election; when Mr JAcrsos, a
',big, yielding to the call of honor and humanity,
became the liberation candidate for Governor of Rhode
island, the whigs denounced him, and said he no long-
er belonged to them.

''l fear. in your present feeble state, that I shallflict pain if I proceed to address you farther, end will
close by wishing you in behalf of your many friend.,long life health and happiness. May your future lifebe as peaceful. and happy as your past and presenthas been, and is, useful. bright and glorious. Maythe pathway of your life be strown with flowers, and
he overshadowed by the love which now fills thehearts of your grateful countrymen.

When Mr. Willard had concluded, Gov. Dorr,
though very feeble, addressed the audience for a few
moments, in reply to Mr. Potter, and was listened to
with breathless attention. lie thanked the people far
their kindness and stated that he adhered firmly to his
principles—there could be no compromise of them.—
That however much his enemies might have attempted
to trample him under their feet, he believed his heal
and heart were still in the right place.

His words were greeted with an incessant cheering;
in fact the very sound of his wellknown voice seemed
to possess n charm which filled all that heard it, with
the moat unbjunded enthusiasm.

W. B. SA VLIKS Esq., Postmaster at Providence, en
ardent saffrage man, then addressed the assemblage in
a strain of eloquence which the occasion was so well
calculated to 'aspire. Mr. PARMEtr7[R followed, and
concluded with a inquest to thecrowd that they would
leave the liberated captive to the repose he needed.

The Gazette is enthusiastic in its appeal to the suf-
frage men to renew their efforts until they have per-
fected their triumph.

Under the conviction that Mr. CLAY uttered the lan-
guage of truth and soberness, when he said that the
'Volta movement in Rhode Island was essentially dem-
ocratic, and that the whole whip party were hostile to
it, we published Mr. CLLY's views on the matter ear-
ly in the last contest, and maintained that it wns one
of the groat issues of the campaign. Under the same
impression, when President I'OLK was elected, we said
that his - triumph would greatly aid the suffrage cause
in Rhode Island, an 4 now, only four months after his
inauguration, we have the high pleasure to announce
tporFeliberation. The A Igerines found that they could
no longer depend on U. S. bayonets to sustain them in
their outrages--they found the men they had persecu-
ted the most, such as W. B. Snyles and others, called

to responsible posts by the President—sand worse than
all, they saw that a majority of the whole people of the
Unionbitterly scorned them for their base cruelty and
baser tyranny. They were compelled,by these things,
to consent to Don's liberation, and thereby, to the tit-
ter hurror of Mr. CLAY, they have "tolerated" and
"sanctioned" a "proceeding" which he thinks de-
stroys all "earthly security fur life, liberty, and prop-
erty."

A MOST DISGRACEFOL SPEECH.—The eilirnr of :he
Boston Atlas spoke as follows, in the Council of Bos.
ton, a few days ago. The man and his sentiments
will be reprobated by all liberal men. His fellow-
whirs in this city, whn sn magnanimously voted hon-
ors to Jackson, must despise the author ofsuch a Sen-
tence:

We do hope that he may be reconciled to this of-
flic:ing defeat—he is doomed to prove that he was
sadly mistaken, to-be-sure,—but then he has been mis-
taken before now—and, "to err is human." Notwith-
standing the fears he so eloquently expressed,—he
will find "life, liberty and property" are still perfect-
ly secure, though Donn's movement is "sanctioned."
Not a hair of a single Algerine head has yet been

disturbed,—not a cent's worth of their beloved "pro-
Ivry" has yet been lost in consequence of Dorr's tri-
umph. We do hope, then, that Mr CLAY and his
friends will not yet despair of the Republic, even
though the freemen of Rhode Island may obtain the
privileges to which "Nature and yawl e's God entitle
them."

"Mr President. 05 it cost the city snme $15,000, afew years since, to Rtcvive General Jackson, if we
can now GP-.T RED of him for $3OO, I have no objec-tion."

Settr♦ AN:C A.—A Havana correspondent of the
Charleston Mercury, alluding to the arrival of Santa
Anna at that place, saes:—"The General is at present
residing in the city; he appears quite cheerful, and in
conversation is agreeable: his wife is very young, not
more than seventeen, and has a sweet and pleasant
face; sheappears in manners almost a girl. It is the
General's intention to remain here until the end of
February, when, if events do not again call him to
Mexico, he will make Venexula, it is said, his future
residence."

.•

On the morning of the 2d July, Mr JA".
The friends of the family are respectfully invited toattend his furrieral this morning, at 10 o'clock, fromhis late residence, corner of Fayette street, and Gar-rision .il3

To Coach Makers.
ALOTof superior Coach Varnish, warranted, justreed and fur sale at the Spring and Axle manu-factory, St Clair st, near the Allegheny bridge, by
_

iY 3 WILLIAM COLEMAN.
AWNS AREITSTRONG.WASHINGTON HOTEL.

! THE best known caterer to the ptThlic palate in_________ I iMayor LI avemeyer, of New York . has resolved
Fourth. instcehwihth fish, fowl, turtle soup and all the

Mr V•tt Naas, the Gazette's favorite fur the offi ce not t 3 allow the booths to be erected around the Park
,of Collector in New York, is chopping off the official on the 4th of July. Mayor Harper was the first to ' bv:stensetsyre." A box seoar sofi7haiff sonions, the

ser veu d.aupexpressinthebeads of big subordinates "right smart." Last week prohibit them, and Mayor Havemeyer is following the from Baltimore, and will be received this evening.he turned them out by the dozen, and it is expecte d good example, not being afraid of the responsibility , ,july 3clthat he will continue .ho "labor of love" until bid own which the City Councils throst upon him. Icunning cranium is brought to the block. I
15PThe Gazette says that Gen. M'Calia'i chief re-

commendation for office was the "fieror-ness and foul-
ness of big abuse of Mr Clay." Did the General ev-
er say any thing of Clay as fierce and foul as the a-
buse that has been poured upon him by a certain Dea-
con White of this city; and did I.eever make a charge
against the whig candidate that he did not pledge him-
self to prove, if Mr Clay or his friends would call up-on him to do so?

CA L lIonN lA.—it is now ascertained that this whole
ten itcry hus declared itself independent. The people
have driven nut the Mexican authorities, and have

_modelled a Republican Government similar to that of
the U. S. and Texas.

Stray Mare.
CIAMF: into the stable yard of the Tron City Hotel,sth street, on the evening of the 29th inst., abay mare—no marks perceivable. The owner willcome and take her away, or she will be disposed ofaccording to law.

jy 3-d2t&wlt M. PATRICK

Meal. SIG' or "Ruth."—The Columbia Spy
I states that several wealthy capitalists in Lancaster
county ate making arrangements for the erection of a
number ofcutton factories in that county.

FreshLemons and Oranges, dm., du.30 BOXES prime Lemons, in good order;
15 " " Oranges, ••

2 bales soft shell Almonds;
Quarter boxes Raisins;
Keg Szz

for sale low by • P. C. MARTIN,,July 3 No 60, Water st., Burnt district

Was the editor or tbeGazette alike honest in his de-
nunciations of Mr. C. and is be ready to prove the
foal charges which he made against the great embod-
iment of whiggery?

M'TheConfessicm of M'Carry, who was hung on
Friday last, is regarded as a tissue of absurd false-
hoods,and is cast aside by the public as unwo riliyof at-

rir There is much discussion with tie democratic
press in Mississippi on the subject of U. S. Senator.
Some advocate the election of Gov. McNutt. while
others support the claims of Gen. Qnitatan. Between
those two we hope McNutt may be elected; the hands
of his competitor are too much soiled with theTascally
paper money system of Mississippi, and his political
course btu been too clearly identified with whiggely to
snake him a safe representative cf a democratic State
in the U. S. Senate.

FROM Herm—The Turli:A Island Gazette d tboI lth inst., has advices from Port Republican to the4th. There is nothing new, however, except a reportthat ex•President Herard bad been chased from hisanchatago nearJacmel, by some schooners, and it Wassupposed that he made for Port Antonio or St. Thom-as. His expedition seems to have been again a ton-
ere.

i_irJoseo♦ L. MARTIN, Chatle.0110(701 Alabama,;has resigned that office and presented himself to thepeople as an opposing candidate for Governor againstCol.Tecrey, theregular ly nominated candidate of theDemocracy, with the view of receiving the support ofthe opposition. Such movements on the part of menwho have been nursed into life and built up by the
party, cannot be too severely censured. There isa
looseness in the abandonment of principle for the pur-
pose of gratifying personal ambition, that excites a
feeling of abhorrence. We hope the people of Ala-
bama will teach this diserganiter that it is "all my
eye and Betty Martin," for him to break down the reg-
ular democratic tioatinutiiii..

'ir.;3ll"The Association Meeting on Tuesday night,
was the largest they have ever held in this city. VaR
Anaringe's speedh is well spoken of.

12P' The "Union" declares the story shoat the de-
sire of Mexico to receive a newly appointed Ameri-
can Minister to be altogether groundless. No such
assurance had been communicated to Mr Palienham,
nor by him to our governmem.

M'Three hundred and ftnryiemigrluts arti-nd at
New (),/-era on the 21,t ult.

Fourth ofJuly.

PARTIES &c.. warning a supply of good freshLemons and Oranges, Raisins, Nut3, Groceries,&c. Cun be furnished cheapby
P. C. MARTIN,

No 60 Wnter st., Burnt district
Furniture at Auction.

AT McKenna's Phoenix Auction Mart, No. 64,
Market street, Simpson's ROM', between 3d and4th sts., this day, Thursday, July 3d, at 2 o'clock, P.M., will be sold a mrof Furniture, viz: Bureaus, Bed•steads, Tables, Looking Glasses, Clocks, &c.

jul3 P. McKENNA,
Cheap Temperance Books

FOR the 4th of July, &c.—Just received, The
Youth's Temperance Advocate, for July—The

Life ofGough; Confession of an Inebriate; PermanentTemperance Documents; Temperance Hymn andSong Books Sacred Songs; David's Psalms, IVatts'Psalms and Hymns; Mississippi Valley Directory, 2vols.; American Pioneer, and a variety of TemperanceDocuments and School and other Books, for sale low.
ISAAC HARRIS,k 3 Agent & Corn. Merchant, No 8, sth st.

Cake Baker Wanted.
ACAKE BAKER who has a thorough knowledgeof his business, can hear of a situation by inqui.tirg at the uthce of the !Awning Post. jely 1-Iw.

FIRE AT WASHINOTOL—EarIy on Saturday morn-
ing a fire broke out in :he hide and leather establish-

, rnent of Mr Jas Pilling, on Sixth street, south ar the
avenue. It was extinguished with but •light damage.

LATE FOI7M Rio.—Bi the brig Selina elae following
lettei.has been received in this city from aio Janeite.

RIO DX .1 .4 aElect, 17thMay, 1845.Tlve paclet from the La Platt has just arrived.—She beings dates from Montevideo to the 28th ult. TheArgentine Commodore was anxicus to put a strictblockade in force, but some of the foreign Commo-demo would not consent to it. Thenew British Min-Liter has proceeded to Buenos Ayres with two steamfrigates. A new French Minister left here a few dayssince in a frigate. It is new surmised that the warI will be terminated immediately. General and Presi-
! dent Rivera arrived here this morning from RioI Grande. He is the legitimate President of Monte--1! video. Flour was quoted at Montevideo at $lO cur-
rency% per bbl. to net $9 62 Spanish. Stock 11,000Itl la. Sales of 01l kinds ofprovisions were lobe underthe supervision of a commissioner appointed by thegovernment, in anticipation ofa strict blockade, Isawn letter from Capt Norris of the Creole at Bucco,in which he states that flour could be sold there, atColonin and Buenos Ayres, (provided the vessels hadnot touched at Montevideo,) to nett $6 50 Spanish,per hbl. Produce was high at Buenos Ayres. Drylight bides would cost on board 10i cis. per lb.

THE PRESS AND THE BAR
Titer is n quarrel waging now, or was at the last ad-vices, between the London Times and the LondonBnr. Tho New York Courier and Enquirer givesus the "rise, progress, and present condition" of the

quarrel. It seems that in the course of some discus-sion, Mr Sergeant Talfourd, the well known author,took occasion toascribe much of his professional !WC.cess at the bar, to the kind and faithful patronage ofthe Times, for a hich, like many other eminent la wyet s,he had been in the early part ofhis career, a reporter.Mr Talfourd was sucoaeded by another barrister, whosaid, "True, the Times was once ableand honest, andconducted by a gentleman of education and honor.—
now its cowshictors ems claims to be neither." Tothis, Mr Talfourd madeno reply; and for this omission,which that paper construed into assent, the Timesthenceforth struck his name out whenever it occurred;
so that he was not allowed to appear in the Times asengnged in any Inw case whatever.

The consequence was a meeting of the Oxford her,and the passage of a resolution prohibiting its membersfromreporting for newspapers. This sadly vexes the
rest of the London prese, and they all unite to pouroutupon the Times their most lavish indignation. TheTimes itself takes very little notice of the clamorraised, furnishes itsown reports, in which Mr Talfourd's
name does not appear, and precludes, es it has alwaysdone, all successful rivalry, The Bar has evidentlygained nothing, and the Times huscertainly lost noth-ing by the mutton.

THE TREBLA GAZETTE
KILW SKRIIIII-VOL. II No V.

Edited in New Or/tans expressly for. and publish-ed semi-occasionally in, the N. Y. ...Spirit ofthe Times."
QUESTIONS IN GEOLOGY.

What are layers of rockl—Stono masons.W.iat are sub-marine formational—Bumps on sniors' heads in the Navy .
How can you find the age of the globe—By askng Blair and Rives.

%%. hat are the requisites of n lasting soil?—Black.berries and a cambric bankerchief.
How could you discover a coal region?—By goingto Pittsburgh.
What is primitive formation?—Eve's apron.What is a secondary one?•—A common watch.What arc fossils remains?—Putaio skins.Votive skins! Pray:what is your definition of "fossil?"—Anyibing dug out of the earth.
What cause "vegetable impressions?"cumber. on nn empty stomach.
Post Afortrm Ez.—A consumptive gentleman whodied in this city lately, experienced such unusual op-pression at his lungs before his decease, that a postmortem examination was held. The first incision ex-posed to view a hard substance like wood, and a com-plete opening of his ckest brought to light u small"camp-stool," a hich must have got in there during thelast wnr! It was by means of this that a severe coldhad been '•seated on his lungs

—Raw cu

THE FATAL CONSEQUENCE
The bills of mortality which we daily see recorded,and the vast number that die of CONSUMPTION, andthe very many of our friends and ncrpaintances who

ore serioudy and dangerously afflicted, and must erelong pay the debt of Nature, is alone sufficient evidencethat no time should be lost in getting clear of the veryfir.t evil seed of Disease as soon as posvihle, before ittakes root and destroys life. Ocrular demonstrationsare daily visible to the public, that
"Doctor Duncan's Expectorant Remedy" is theonly safe and eirectual Medicine that will completelyeradicate the first symtoms of this fatal disease.For sale at W. Jackson's, corner of Wood and Lib-

erty Its. sole agent.Price, $1 pet Bottle.ju!y 3 w 1 t

SheAlrsisaies.
lop Y virtue of sundry writs of Vonditioni ExponasA—) and Levari Faciav, issued out of the Court of.Common Pleas and District Court of the county of Al-legheny, and to me directed, will be exposed to pub-lic sale at the Court House, in theCity of Pittsburgh,en Monday the 28th day of July, A. D., 1845, at10 o'clock, A. M., the following property, W wit:

All the right, title, interest and claim of SamuelShaw, of, in and to all that lot or piece ofground, sit-
unte in Allegheny City and described as follows, viz: ,Being lot No 4, in a subdivision of Holmes' plan oflots fronting 18 feet on Robinson street, thence by theline of Ellen Clancey's lot 55 feet, thence by the lineparrallel with Robinson street, 18 feet, thence by theline of Trainer's lot 54 feet to Robinson street, an,ion which is erected a Brick dwelling House. Seizedand taken in Execution as tho property of the saidSurn'l Shaw, at the suit of Thomas Scott.

ALSO,
All the right, title interestand claim of ChristopherL Magee of, in and toall that certain lut or piece ofground, situate in the City of Pittsburgh, being part cflot No 309, being thirty five feet in front on 4th street,and extending back eighty five feet towards Thirdstreet, bounded on the East by a lot now in the pos.session of William Hemingray, and on the West bya lot of Wm Graham, Jr., subject to an annual annui-ty of twenty dollars, during the life time of Mrs JaneMagee. Seized and taken in execution as the proper-ty of the said Christopher L Magee, at the Mill of C.Darragh, guardianof Wm V Diehl, fot use of AndrewFulton.

A LSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of John Forof, in and to all that certain lot or piece ofground situate in Allegheny city, and bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit: Marked No 105 in theplan of Lots laid out by Sylvanus Lothrop, on out lotnnmber 41 in the reserved tract opposite Pittsburgh,containing in front or breadth on the continuation ofRobinson street, 21 feet and extending from said street

to Bank Lane about 114 feet, bounded by Robinson
street, by lots Nos 101 and 106,and by Bank lane asaforesaid, being the same which was granted to saidJohn Forrester by Sylvania Lathrop and wife,by Deed16th of April, 1339. Seized and taken in execution
as the propelty of said John Forrester, at the suit ofCarter Curtis.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of James!Guy, of, in end to all those two certain lots or piecesof ground, situate in thecity of Allegheny, and bound-ed as follows, to wit, being lot Nu. eighteen of John CMowry's plan alms, situate north of the North Com-

mon of said city of Allegheny, beginning on the westside of Fleming street at the corner of lot No. 17,thence westwardly ninety feet to a ten foot Alley,thence along said alley, twenty-one feet southwardly,thence eastw•ardly, ninety feet by line oflot No. 19 toFleming street, thence northwardly along said street
twenty-one feet to the place of beginning: Lot No. 17,beginning on Fleming street, at the corner of lot No18, end !tinning by the line of said street northwardly21 feet to the line of lot No. 16. thence by the samewestwardly ninety feet to a ten foot alley, thence bythe same southwardly 21 feet to the line of lot No 13aforesaid, thence by the same eastwardly 90 feet to theplace of beginning; being part of the piece of groundwhich Hugh Fleming and wife, by deed datedNov 17th,k. D. 1831, recorded in the office for Recording Deedsin Allegheny county, in Book T 2d, vol. 44, page 344,&c., granted and conveyed to John C Mowry in fee,and said John C Mowry and Wife, by deeds datedMay 10. 1838, and May 25, 1839, recorded in theoffice for recording deeds in Allegheny county inBook G 3d, vol 56, page 41, and J 3d, vol 58, pages237 and 228, granted and conveyed to said JamesGuy, in fee. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of the said James Guy, at the suit of John CMowry, for use of Geo R White & Cu.

All the right, title. interest and claim of MatthewForsythe and John Forsythe, late of your county, towit: all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate inPitt township, Allegheny, marked and numbered inthe plan of lots laid out by Thomas Scott, Recorded inAllegheny county in Book 2,2 d vol 95, page 395, (be-ing a subdivision of out-lot No. 3.) in the manor ofPittsburgh. as number (19) fourteen, hounded anddescribed as follows, to wit: on the one side by Asbu-ry Chapel and en the other by lot No. 13, being twen-ty-four(24) feet front on --.. street and extendingback one hundred feet to Bank alley, and on which iserected two small frame buildings. Seized and takenin execution as the property of the said Mathew For-sythe and John Forsythe, at the suit of John Magee,for use of Day & Nl'Creedv.
ALSO,

All the right, title, intecest and claim, of JamesClawson, of in and to the following described pieces orparcels of land. situate in East Deer Township, Alle-gheny County, the first being part of depreciated tractNo 11, in Elder's dishier, bounded as follows: Begin-ning of a hickory, thence by lands of Alex. Logan,south 374 deg. west 363 perches to a post, thence bylands ofPhilip Binteur, south 34 deg. cast 100 perchesto a white oak; thence by lands of William Iloss, Esq.north 864 degrees, east 291 perches to a white oak,thence by lands of John and James E Karns, north414 deg. east 16 perches, north 334 degrees east •16perches, north 17 deg. east 24 perches, north 444 deg.
east 20 perches, north 214 deg. east 13 perches to ahickory or place of beginning, containing 199 acresand 34 perches and allowance; the second and last be-ing part of depreciated tract No 14, beginning at a
post, and thence by lands late of Alex. Logan, dec'd.,N 24 deg W 114 perches, thence south 874 deg west54 perches to a post, thence S 29 deg W 133 perchesto a post; thence south 874 deg east 123 perches, totheplace ofbeginning, containing 65 acres and allow-ance—the said pieces of ground, being the samewhich James Karns and wife, by a deed bearing datethe 26th March, 1839,and recorded in Deed Book 3dK page 375, &c. conveyed to Jae Clawson. Also, acertain piece of groond situate in Deer Tp., AlleghenyCounty, and bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at apost on the bank of the Allegheny River, thence bylands now or late of Asa Rowly, N 724 deg W 174perches to a red oak; thence by land asaforesaid N 21deg E 32 7-10 perches to a locust; thence by lands asaforesaid N 754 deg east 16 perches to a post on thebank ofthe Allegheny River, S 1 deg F. 25 perches,S 3 deg W 16 perches to the place of beginning, con-taining four acres twenty two perches strict measure.The said piece of land, being this same which RobertLowry and wife, bya deed dated the 18th day ofOct.1838,and recorded in Book 3d G page 205, &c., con.veyed to said James Clawson: Seized and taken in ex-ecution as the property ofthe said James Clawson, atthe suit ofJutnes Bole.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of EdwardScull, of, in, and to the ground rents issuing out of acertain part of lots numbered in the plan of the city ofPittsburgh, No. 344, bounded and described asfollows:Beginning on the Diamond at the distance of eightyfeet from thecot nerofthe Diamond and Marketstreet,and running thence by the Diamond westwardly eigh-teen feet, thence southwardly a parallel line with Mar-ket street twenty six feet to an alley of four feet wide,thence eastwardly a parallel line with Fourth streeteighteen feet, thence northwardly a parallel line withMarket street twenty six feet to the place ofbeginning,more particularly described in a certain deed of A.Brackenridge and wife, to Robert Christy, recordedin Deed Book, P. 2d, page 521. Also, all the right,title, interest and claim of the said Edward Scull, of,in, and to the ground tents issuing out of a certain oth-er port of Int N0.349, in the plan of the city of Pitts-burgh, bounded and described as follows: Beginningon the Diamond at the distance of ninety eight feetfrom the corner of the Diamond and Market street,and running thence by the Diamond and lot No. 345westwardly one hundred and forty two feet toJail alley,thence by the said alley southwardly about sixteen feet '

to a three feet alley, thence by the said three feet alleyeastwardly a parallel line with Fourth street, until itpasses the north east corner of James Adams' ware-house about seven feet, thence southwardly a parallelline with Jail alley about eight feet, thence eastwardlya parallel line with Fourth street till it ranges with the
west side of the Diamond, thence southwardly a par-allel line with Market weft two feet, thence east-wardly a parallel line with Fourth street twenty twolea, and thence northwardly a parallel line with

twenty six feet to the place of beginning;more particularly described in a certain deed of IsaacHarris and wife to Edward Patchell, recorded in bookU. page 387. Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of the said Edward Scull, at the suit of JohnForsythe, Esq.

All the right, title,interesi tti;4l claim, of Jacob ZI m-
LIICI Jr. of in and to, all those three certain Loti or

pieces ofground, situate in Reserve Township. Alle-gheny County, in plan of an extension ofLot. laid dotby Robert S Cosset. in the vicinity. ofAllegheny City,as Lots No* 21, No 22, No 23, bounded and des-cribed as net forth in a Deed from said R. S. Cassatand wife, dated the 28th day of October, A. D. 1841,to Jacob Zimmerly, Sen. and Jacik Zimmerly, Jr., theinterest ofsaid Jacob Zimmerly, Jr. being a moiety or!one half ofsaid Lots undivided, bounded and describ-ed as follows: Beginning ut a corner of Lot No 24,thence running Meng Franklin street GI feet and 3 in.[to grimnil ecurvoyed to David Davis, thence along saidground-97 feet 10inchet, to Union street, thence alongsaid street 60 feet to a corner of Lot No 29 and thencealong said Lot Re feet, 114 inches to the place of be-ginning, subject to the pay meet of the balance ofpur-chase money, dun to said R. S. Cassat, upon which iserected a two story frame dwelling house and stable:Seized and tnken in execution as the property of Jacob.Zimmerly, Jr., at the snit ofJohn Boorey.
A LSO,

All she tight, title, interest and claim of Joseph E.Will, of, in and to all that certain lot or piece ofground situate in the Borough of Sharpsburgh. in said'County, bounded and described us follows, viz.: Be-ginning at a post on Mill street one hundred and fiftyone feet duo smith from Maine street, and runningthence by a line parallel with Maine street southeighty five degreme(Bs,) west one hundred and ten feetto a post, thence by land of Robert Mc Elheny duelsouth to the Allegheny River, thence up said river one,hundred and ten feet to Mill street, thence neigh along 'the :inn of said street to the place orbeginning.inz part of lot No. 13, in Cunninghom'sDistsirt,whichWilliamLerly, High Sheriff of Allegheny county, byhis Deed Poll, beating date, Anril 24, A. D. 1856,grnmed and conveyed to Alexander Johnston,Jr.,who, by Deed dated October 10th, A. D. 1826, andrecorded in the Recorder's Office of said County, inBook K. 2d, page 156&c., granted and conveyed thesame to James Sharpand wife, who by Deed bearingdate, January 20th, A. D.1841,granted andconveyedthe same to Valentine Fehl and wife, who by deedbearing date the day of A. D. 184 , grantedand conveyed the same to the said Joseph E. Will.Seized end taken in execution as the property of thesaid Joseph E. Will,at the stilt of Jacob Will.
E. TROVILLO, Seertirr.Seeeter's OFFICK, Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1845.

Fashionable Tailoring.

BEI NG convinced that both branches of oter tradecould not be carried on to the mutual advantageofcustomers and proprietors, we were induced todispose of our ready made stock: and abandon sale
work entirely. The result has been a GREAT IN-CREASE IN OUR BUSINESS, and a correspond-ing one in our abilities to execute orders to the entiresatisfactior. of our customers. We would again begleave to say to those who wish to get
FASHIONABLE WORK WELL MADE,
That our attention shall he directed to the HIGHESTGRADE OF CUSTOM WORK; and being row pre-pared with every facility to adapt ourselves to the va-rious tastes in the community; we can furnish any atrleofgarment which fancy!cnay dictate, always aimingin point of style to be
IN ADVANCE OF EVERY OTHER ESTAB-

LISHM ENT.
Being at all times supplied with materials ofeverydescription, %% e are prepared to turn out at the shortest

notice, an genteel a garment as can be had in the State;
ouraim sh3ll he to make a good article at a moderateprice. (./Y 3) ALGEO, McCi UI RE & Cm

R. E. Sellers' Vermirage.
For Expelling IVOrma front the Human System.
This Worm Medicine has no superior --if an equal—in this or any other country. It is much used andhighly recommended by Physicians.
The following certificates are sufficient to antiqfyany person of the unsurpassed excellence of thisWorm Medicine.

Greenville, Va., January 15th, 1845.Mr. R. E. Sellers—Your Vermifuge gives univer-sal satisfaction. I have sold lahnestock's, McLane's,and other.; but none has given the satisfaction thatyours has. B. F. GRAHAM, Postmaster.All the Vermifuge manufacturers of the country arechallenged to procure stronger testimony than the fol-lowing:
Union Township, Washinytms County. Pa.Mr. R. E. Sellers, Dear Sir—One tea-spoonful ofyour Vermifuge was given to a child of Mr. Bradbury,about twenty months old, and the single dose expelledthe enormous quantity of 234 worms in about fourhours from the time of taking. the dose.

BENJAMIN LYTLE.
Warrenton, Jefferson Co. Nov 51A. 1844.Ido hereby certify that I gave a vial of Mr.-R. E.Sellers' Vermifuge to two of my children, and afterfollowing the given direction it expelled 200 very largeworms. JACOB SHAFFER.

Warrenton, Jefferson Co., 0., Nov 25th 1844.Mr. R. E. Sellers,—This is to certify that I purchas-ed of Thomas Shannon Esq., one bottle of your cele-bratedVermifuge, and gave itto my little eon, then6veyears old, w took from him 186 worras of everylarge size. rbelieve your Vermifuge to be the bestworm medicinefor children that the world ever prodss.cad. I would therefore call upon all parents who havechildren afflicted with worms to give it a fair trial.
JOSEPH M'CLEARY,

Justice of tke Peace..
Middletown, Connecticut, March Ist 1845.I do hereby certify that I gave a vial of Mr. R. E.Sellers' Vermifuge to my little son, and after followingthe directions it expelled 60 large worms.

DANIEL CARRIGAN.
SELLERS' VERMIFUGE THE BEST IN THEWORLD

Attention is asked to the following statement of aroduated physician:
Gallipoli, April 10,1845.This certifies that I have kept on hand, and used inmy practice, R. E. Sellers' Vermifuge, fur the two

past years. I em confident in saying that it has notfailed, in a singleinstance, to relieve children ■nd a-dults troubled with worms; in many instances broughtaway large quantities. I am very confident it is thebest worm medicine in use. All that is required togive it reputation in any family is to give it a fair trial.
H. R. WILSON,M. D.tar Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by R.E. SELLERS. No 123Smithfield st.: sold also by KerrMohler, 145 Wood st.: L. Wilcox, Jr., and Wm.Thorn, Market st ; Fess & Cassell, Fifth Ward; and11. P. Schwa' tz and Jno. Mitchell, Allegheny City.july 3

UTR hTile SteOar m 411:11BoatirARROW,JAB.

.4111Er
ATI( I 1.1 SOS, Master, will take a plea-Atsure trip to BRAY enon the 4th inst.,leaving the wharf at 8 o'clock inthe morning, and returning leave Beaver at 6 o'clockin the evening.

This will afford an opportunity for persons to spendthe day pleasantly with their families and friends, orto visit the Conference of the M. E. Church, now inSession nt Beaver.
'Persons a ishing to go will please apply earlyboard.

E i-Paqsage each way, 25 centsjuR2-d3t.

Buggy at Auction.

WILL be sold, in front of M'Kenna's Phrenix
Auction Mart, No 69 Market street, Simp-son's Row, between 3d and 9th streets, tomorrow,Thursday, July 3d, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 1splendid and beautiful Buggy, nearly new, paintedblack, made in the latest modern style to order, for agentleman of this City who Is leaving to make thetour of Europe. Terms, cash par funds.r. M'KENNA,jy2. Auctioneer.

THEATRE!
MANAGERS,
STAGE-MANAGER,
TREASURER,

SHIRES & PORTER.
GEO. T. &OWL
I. EVANS.,

NIGHT BUT TWO OF THE SEAIIBON.
UN V /Mr

First night of theRomantic Drew& of doe"bar'*Bride.

Mr axd Mrs McFarland, nespeettelly iodise their&ie.& and the neigh, generally. that theirbenefit is no
apart for thisevening, on whish occasion they asJjaia
a share of their moronic°.

Thursday Xi/sudsy, duly3d, 11146,
will be performed, (First tires this orison) thePlay of

PIZARRO!
To cowhide with the Drama of

THE ROVER'S BRIDE.
o.morrow, in boner of the Glorious 41h, theftwill be a day performance, commencing at baX peg:2 o'clock.

lar Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain will di. at41 precisely.
rv ,.Th., Box Office will he open from 10 A. M.to I—and from 2 P. M. to s—at which times piecesand scats can be secured lot any number of rpm..CrA strong red efficient Police bare hies imam.ged, and will preserve order at all times. jaly 3

Illfmaiditrbagr Saw,A/AMAND LOTS OF NEW BOOKS!!
WANDERING JEW, N0.13, by E. Sue;Harper's Bible, No. 31;Temptation, a new work by Eugene Sae;The Age of Elizabeth, by Hazlett;The Mysterious Monk. • tbrillieg tile;Evelyn, or the Heart Unmasked, Anne C. idgmflttut, author of the comedy of Fashion;Poor Caroline, by flurry Hazlett;Living Age No. Mk,

Walton, or the Banditti Daughter, a novel by tieauthor oftbellysteriesof Boston;Westward Ho ! by J K. Paukling, being No. 11lof Flarpsr's pocket edition of novels, 2 vols. in arseand only 25 cents!
Barnes' Notes on dm Thessalonians;Copeland's Medical Dictionary, No. 14Jelin Bongos, the Holy Cost of Travel, and thenewCerman Catholic Church, with (miming of IltoHoly Coat, beautifully printed by tbe Harpers.Merry's Museum, for Stay.
Mammoth Jonathan for the ftb of JulyFrost's Pictorial World, N0.5.
Latin Without a Master, part 2d.Supplement to Ure's rictiesaty.F.tigsr A..Poe's TalecLettersTrom Italy.by J. T. timdly/IVho shall be Heir! by Miss Pickering,Smuggler, !by G. P. a-Jammu.13PWith awariety of new and intereedessearitm.Just received and for sale et Cook's, Third at,thePost Office.

lgolisto. • -

fill JACKSON Independent Blues, you ere here-by notified to parade tan Friday, the 4th of Julynext, at 4 o'clock, A. U., in floater the Vaiud,States Hotel, arms, &c. in good order, with 13rounds Cm-triages; Crape on the left era andmusket; without knapsacks.•

By Order, SAMUEL HAY, 0. S

Dividend.
Office of the Allegheny Bridge Co.,PITTSBURGH, July Ist, 1845. 5UT: President and Managers of the "CompanyTfor erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny Riveropposite Pittsburgh, in the Canaryof Allegheny," hersthis day declared a dividend of sewn per east. ensthe capital stock of said Company, out of the peat*of the last six months, which will be paid to theStockholder., °reboil- legal representatives. oe .w af-ter the 10th inst. JOHN HARPER, Talus's.juiy2-dt,lo&witt.

BOOTS AND SHOES, DRY GOODS, &a,.ATAUCTION.
AT M'Kenna's Phoenix Auction Mart, Na 64.Maricet street, Simpson's Row, between 3d and4th streets, to•nrerrow, Thursday, July 3d, at 10 o'-clock, A. M., will be sold, n large invoice ofBoots andShoes, DryGoods, Ste.

At 8 o'clock, P. M., Furniture. Ste..
_ P. M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

Auction Sales.
A T 10 o'clock, on Thursday morning July 3d, willbe .old at Davis' Commercial Action amens,

coiner of Wood and sth sts., a large and general as-sortment of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots &Shoes,&c.
At 2 o'clock, P. P.,new andrioted hula Farnham,viz: Fancy ana Common chairc Cheri), and Kitchell%Tabl Stands; High and Low Post Bedsteads.Also, a quantity of Kitchen utensils. &c.july 2 JOHN I) DAVIS, Amer.
AV ill be added to 'he above at 2 o'clock, 406 Bosonof Magnus L.- Rupp's Rat Poison; wbieb will be soldwithout reserve to chine consignment. JI) D.

noiical Beaks.
DEWEES on Female~;

Dungelson's Dictionary;
14 Physiology;Pam:teases Wistar;

ildon's Anatomy;
Eberle's Theropeoties.

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
43 Market at,

Bassiknons. . .
41 SUPERIOR Eastern made Bow Elnan, fiesale by JOiiN H. MELLOR.,July I 122 Wood Street.______

C. ORLANDO LOOlllll6,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

july 1-ly

IWILL be happy to see my friends on the 4th etJuly, at Mt.. Emmet. Dinner on the table et Io'clock.
july I dt4 HUGH SWEENY.

J. G. at
DEALER IN DRY GOODS,No, 114, Market street, near Liberty,July 1-1 y PITTSBUROK PA

Pittsburgh Tack Pacisry.THE undersigned, baying built machinery of tikemost approved kind, will manufacture of thisbest quality of Iron and in the neatest style,
TACKS,BRADS,IFINISHINGNAILS, SHOE runs. &c. etc.which they offer for sale low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others isinvited to their establishment.

WOODWARD, HERBEY & CO.Fifth street, opposite the &chine Beith.july 1-Gm.

TN the matter of the voluo- Iw ae cowmen Nesstory Assignment of Pst- of Alkeheuy County.terson &Vandyke. No 106 Pa,January T. 1895.
And now, Jyne 30, 1845, the Petition of) Nows.„Assignee, asking to be discharged from mid trout.presented, and the court ordered notice to he givenfor three weeks in the Morning Post of said Petition.and if cause be not shown to to thecontrary, at tireexpiration of said period the petition will but gromitdLjuly l-d3w.

A CARD
AG. REINHART, being desirous of strictly• tiering to the new arrangement of the RetailGrocers, to close their stores st dark, respectfullfquests his customers to call or send in their orders b',-e-fore that hour, and tru.ts that no inconvenience win re-sult to any of them from the contemplated change.july 1-If.


